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fR8. JBROWN begs respectfially to acquai
friends and the publie, that she bas remove,

bier former residence to that large and conunodiou5
in the town of Co~bourg, foranerly occupied by the
of Upper Canad; where the business of lier
wlll be conducted as usual, and two additiousl lx
eau bc aceonimodated.

The usual branches of a complete English cdi
will be tanglit; and the accomplishments, wiere reý
of French, Muuic, and Dancing.

Terras for Iloarders, comprehending thre oi
branches of education, £40 per annuas, exclw
washing. Beddingandtowelstobefirrnished bytie

Tenus for Day Sehoars, in the ordinary brani
an English Education, - - £1 5 0

do. to pupils learning music, 1 0 0
Musicwith use of piano, extra, i1$5
French, extra, 1- i5 0

Dancing, extra, 1 5- 0

As the number of thre boarders will b. limited
an early application is requested.

The presentvacation will terminate on the 24tltJu
Cobourg, July 6, 1839. 2
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also alarge stock of the Churci 0f England, S:
and Penny -Magazines, and of the Peniny Cyclop(
besides a variety of Theological works, and Chý
Englancf Tracts, to which the attention of the C
respectfully inited.

Rlis stock 0f Ace;ounit-Books, and 0f Statko
plain sud ornanental,-is large and diversified:
this he bias added a collection of nrvgsi.
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